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sæjssVM» BX«.*rs •f the beet*, Ul-tr—ted, or—-drirea
•hell be■âj be tehee into custody by the Police Con

stables, end be leed ie the Mayor’# or Poll-
to the pen ee 
thereof ie the fee creep eeeh

rent* ehilUeg» 
■bell be tatn- 
iting against

be lieble to e penalty eot exceeding!! 
err person who ahull

Court, forfeit endOonrtaay ; end per e e 
a-hofenoeend eachfor eeeh

of —y piece forWhen outbly eepereted end kept frô le ear person shi 
breeches of this the purpeee of fighting or beitimg enj bell,lew, the too or

penelty obeli be reooreredbythe* to fight
whether of domestic or wild eetere,coots in the Meyer’s or Police Court end truerlighting or worryingSee. 11.

rent of distress shell issue, end when imprison-eeeh other on
■out hue to bo reoortsd to, the period not to 
exceed sixty days.

Room Utrrceuson, 
Mayor.

William B. Wetlner, City Clerk.
April 28, 1850.

A Lew lo regulate the weight and qua
lity of Bread.

[Aamafsrfli May IMA, 1856.1 
RI it eneoted by the City Council of the City 
D of Charlottetown as follows :

See. 1. All breed made for sale or sold or 
exposed for -Ie within the —id eity, except 
fancy breed, shall he made in loans of four 
pounds, two pounds, one pound end one half 
pound aroirdupois end of no other weights.

Sec. 2. All such bread as afore—id shell 
always be well made end well baked of good
and wholesome w baa ten Sour, ------ —
other preparation or Ingredient 
then common —It, pure water, 
yeast, on pain that enry person,
miatre—, serrant or-----------
knowingly olend in 
rioted thereof by eot 
one witne—, before t 
shell forfeit eed p 
twenty shillings, or
ei If jell eot ax need ii„----------„
" See. 8. Any person in future who shell

resales money for thepersons present, eot being publie
other person to any place kept or need for anyhereby authorised to —perate such doge.
of the purposes afore—id, shall be deemed toand any persons interfcriog with the polies

thereof, and beher perso— soparoling eeeh dags, shell be 
ibjset toed—not exceeding twenty shillings

be the

«enrage, aid or assist at the fighting 
or any animal as aforesaid, efiallbe 

_ n o Sen ce, and sueh offenders shall he
subject to a pcnalty not exceeding 1—pounds.

See. 3. The word “animal” shall fie taken 
to — n any Her—, Mare, Gelding, A—, Mule, 
Ox, Cow, lull. Heifer, Steer, Calf, Sheep, 
Lamb, Swine, Goat, Dog, Cat, or any other 
domestic animal.

See. 4. When or — often as any ofibnoBa 
against the precisions of this law shall be 
committed, it shall be lawfhl for any dre au
thority, on hb own rfow or on complaint and 
Information of any person, who shall declare 
his or her name and place of abode, to said 
authority, to order to be taken or to bke into 
custody any sueh olbnder forthwith, without 
any warrant or authority other than thb law, 
and eo—
Court or

or bailany of them shall be injured or

injury — d—traction
a—. 13. Krery owner of a bitch who shall 

safer -id bitch to run et largo during the 
season of her being in heat, shell for eeeh and 
every such ofenm, forfeit and pay a penalty 
not exceeding twenty ehilliop.

See. 14 If any person shall wantonly or 
maliciously throw any stone, stick or anv 
other herd subs tones at any quiet deg, or shall 
othorwi— lame, wouod or injure, say dog 
qehtiy naming along any thorooghfore

milk and

taken for their

be committed to the>erson owning or permitting snob dog to be

such doe to be moved from eeeh neigh- 
Lood or kept without the eity, shall forfeitbourbood or keptwilbout tba clty lhal „ 

and pay a earn not exeeeding toe shillings for 
everyday enehdegb retained, alter sueh ne-
'sêe.'lS.’în all—a— in tUslaw where the word 
“owner” b mentioned, it shall haply the keep- 
« - harbour- ofa deg — well as the owner :

it in weight, he, she or
II forfeit

toe ehilllni

— deficient to be brought before the Mayor's 
or Poli— Court, wifein twenty four hours after 
it had been baked, sold or expo—d for sale— 
unlaw it shall be made to appear to the satisfac
tion of the —id court, that —eh deficiency 
wholly arose from —me unavoidable accident 
in baking or othorwi*.

8—. 4. Every per—n who shall make for 
mb, send out, or expo— for sale, any —rt of 
bread, ex—pt fancy bread—shall cause to be 
fririy imprinted — marked oa every leaf, in 
Roman otmtasters, the initial letters of the 
Christian and surname of the baker or saanutsc- 
terer that—f, together with their respective 
weigh— in figures eg—bly to the first section 
ef thb law ; and every parson ofendiag against 
this motion shnll, on conviction, forfeit and 
pay for—oh and every —eh loaf, a sum not 
exeeeding ton shillings.

fee. 5. The Clerk — Clerks of the markets 
or —oh other ofooers — the City Council may 
appoint, shall visit in the day-tie- the ho—, 
bake-boas—, shops and other phew of trade or

i gender only 
IwBieles stio«

wherefee. 17.
under thb law with owes.

warranto of diet— shall I—ue and wfen

thirty dap.

W B Welle—, City Clerk.
April 28,1860.

A Lew relating to Public Pumps, 
Wells, Cisterns, Reservoirs, 
and Fountains.

[A—mdfie Msy 15<i. 1850] 
Whereas the power and authority of the 

namn end well ns—e—re b by the Aet of In—r- 
poratioe transferred to the City Council, and it

for the
weigh and try all — any bread which shall
.a ■ V- * . J J Î# - -r____ U W—A lamin am b thb cil the— be found, end if any of —eh bread beand te regehto theher—Itorhe not trulyfound to bea—of the—-e marked, or deficient in the
working ther—f, the manufieetarer or —11— ofof the City ef Charlottetown —eb breed, shall — conviction be —bjeet forAay pots— o—rioted of injuring 

tie, cm torus, r—ervoirsor to—taifee. 1 every foef, tea penalty not exceeding ten sbil-
pr-P»' lie, eteierae, teeervoire ur loumeme, 

the water therein in aay way or
If in theb w<meaner, shall be enhjwt to a fine not exceeding

T*fee. 8. No well, ebtern — reservoir shall 
be —nk or era strueted in aay of the pu bib 
etrwta, at a grwtor dbtaace than eights- feet 
from the line of hone— — either side ef —eh

The bond of the contractor for pub-

afore—id shall be
molested in the fulfil—t of their

duties, u herein prescribed, Urn

SAMUEL McMURRAY,fine not exceeding forty
May I*. ISM.

If the purchaser of any I—f orfee. 7.Sec. 3.
tie pumps aed welb shall in future contais 
conditions to the elect—that — pomp or well

“ALBION HOUSE,”
8TREETLY k COUCH MAN

1—V— are not ef the weight they prêts— to
by the stamp tl 
tie dne baking

shall be —fered by him to be — t of repair for 
mon than twee ty-four Lours (Sunday exes pled) 
aad that if he shall permit the —me to o—ar, 
the City Oeeneil she’ll have power town* eu£ 
pump or well to be pat into immediate repair the 
Jost whereof and all damage in -n-qnen- 
thereof shall he borne by the —id eoabactor— 
and also, that he shall net permit the be to 
aeeemelnte outside the pumps, as f -*- * *- 
the Math ebuw ofthe anbaa- U-.

fee. 4. Pk—oae requiring a largi 
of water for ott-bc. 

purpo-e,

or working thereof, or shall to iefcrm the mbs k ire eM of Chsr-DEC rsspsctfally 
IJ lettatowe aad ililted by tews sad he eternity. that they he— tehee 

lataly —eepbd by ME. NEIL RANKIN._ f__.aH__jL atom .ton.. sbU —Seh .
at thisthb few, sad shall produce —eh

Polbe Court within the time be—in
i facturer or —Her the—of,

The fia— Imposed by thb law shall
s— *' -*--------«I fill* nAindnv'm sMuwle anilbe levied by dbt—ol the

to exceed ton days.

ape—lty
William B. Well—r, City Clerk.

fee. 5 No per— dull be p—Ittodto pb-_
to the— ef the

aad keep them there
’for filliag aad rsmovbg 
—lty of two shillings and

the paths
riSi'a'SSrt -bibs-me, under a Ammlsd la May 15U, 1856ettbrof basphhthe City Council of the to—rry

boremowdby «L1*»“H* od isotope
who shall la of the KIT r*85^mman.for each aad every hour —id who shall ernellyThat aay pars— 

isafi, erse-dsl—, <
guilty of taking away,be guilty ot feil Aay

HASZARD'8 GAZETTE JUNE A

(Fabliabed by Order ef the City Cewaeti.)

A Law relating to Doge and for the 
porpow of lazing the wne.

■------• —, M— is. 1850.
nl it e—ctod by the Ci tv 0—soil of the City 
D ef Ohariottelown, — follows 

Bee. 1. That from and after the first day of 
May next, aad beach eusoeodiu year, there 
shall be imposed, levied aad paid in lieu of the 
nr——t tax, the following annual tax or duty 
in all Dogs which shall — may be owned, 

1 or harboured by —yed by as. .
_____________ the City from and after —eh
first day of May next, that is to »v-forons deg 
the —m of four shillings, and tor —eh addi
tional dog the sum of ft— shillings.

fee. 2. The following noli— sud certificate 
■hall be deposited with every hoe—hold— by 
the —11—tor of Dog Tax.

000 TAX.
“Too a— hereby required to giro and aub- 
—rihe » just and true aeeeunt and return 
of ouch nod every Don owned, kept or har
boured hy von or hy any pore— lodging or 
reaiding with you for the Y—r —ding 
the first day of U»y 185-. The following 
certificate is left with you to be filled up 
and transmitted to me within six days 
from the delivery thereof.

Collector of Dog Tex for City of Char-

M-erfasfrri nrghcfmx or rrfomog 
Is mob —tort er met—g /else rvtora 
an àatUU a freaky of tie—ly rkUhogt 

roan or trreew.
I be—by eertily, that the nomber of 

Do— kept or —fend to be kept by me 
ain— the first day of May 185-. la, vis : By 
my—If dog. by pore—• lodging or
«aiding with me, to wit ; By.

je.'-.SLrsr-srtiK'd:

sr.rt.tiC-trrr-J.irrs
number of dip owned hy thorn, or -fered to 
he about their premia— ahull, — eonrietion 
to—m,f in the Mayor’s or Poibe 0—rt —b- 
joot them selves to » fine not axe—ding twenty
,hfei*ï.f'>Â«rlp«û5n be—miag pm—d of

aïïÆWJ.r.sSd
5-5
« afore—id, ahull he - liable to the tox 
on laeh doe or does imposed bj this Lew 
M if he bed poeeeeeed, kept or harboured sueh £2„“dog. CTTwhob jiar, smith. -tbetor 
th-sof b hereby empowered aad r—aired to 

—A end —for— —ah tax of aad from the 
owner of each dog or dogs

fee. 6. The dSg tax aforesaid 
-orbafo- tfe-piratioa ‘
h— he— applied for by the oolbetor, who rimll 
to— —a— —y delinquent to be summoned ba
ll— too May—'■ — Poli— Court, aad — eon- JtotiJT JÜSEat of dut— rimll l—a, andth.
par— ha -biect to imprboam-t not axoaad 

m—. O^Tbe^wn— of a hull deg ehall —

eoa dog shall be kept mauled aad chained by 
the owner, aad not permitted to go at large, 
either within or without hb « their —efo- 
aurs or premiere, undtr a pewlty of ten abil- 
lia— usd in addition the—to, the dog may he 
killed by eider of the Mayor or presiding 
Ooeaeill—■ '

fee. 8. Any per—u walking, riding —

2hii befound outof the i-rio-reoT immedi
ate care of its owa—, attacking, worrying « 
wounding —y child or oth— person, — worry-

fee. 9. The pore— owning say dog which
-ay il---- '* or bite oa j pore— wh— pairing
uabtiy through or along—y «treat or aquiree oftha^dtr—-or oth— pi—o —t of Ike -Jo-re
rfÎfe-S OW-T, ri^Tui -id dog -
u from the rity.and keep it aore-m
a p—ally —t axeoediag Fire Poeada, a-.------
hi —hint to pay Urn amount of nay damage

•nee in —Id Court, to be d—It will 
ofiencc —cording to Law.

■rent of parti— bring con
victed for bre—b—or thb bw, warrant of dio- 
tre— shall is—s, and wh— imprison—t h— 
to be roe—ted to, the period —t to mill 
sixty days

Ron—v Horenw—u.
Mayor

William B. Wellner, City Clerk.
28th April 1856.

New SpriBg tieede!!
—AT THB—

u Manchester House,” Queen
Par •' Majntic," from Lissrpasl.

NOW epee ire, sad will be ready for fospssti— m 
a day — twe, s large aad carefally sslscted

•apply of ^ Merchaadi—,

iaeledieg every —riety ef Dry Geeds, sailabla for 
the musa, aad m tin aawam style of Pasture;

A mere whbh era Ifie foltowmg:—
Straw, Teeeee, Chip, M—Ilia, Farey, Crape, 

aad Glare silk Bawwars.
Girls’ Battiets, aad Girls- and Bays’ Straw II at. 
Rianons, Pana—, Silk MauTi.ee.
Mrelm and Pmtrsidsrsrl Dnnaane.
Black aad Col—rad BaLsamwna, Mereslue 

Du Lauras,
Auraceas, Casamnse, F—ay Fa»—.
While red sabered Outille Sreve, Cribla,
Habit Shine and Si—res

et Cishmsrs Boons, —d M—tie T—had 
Rasas

Lao— sod Edgings, Costa» Mb—» aad 
Faina—
irek M armas, Marsmlbe Toilet «aille sad 

Conn,
Whim Shirtire, Freeeh Frares,
White sad Gray 8hibt»os sad SmaaTiwes, 
While Feew, CHMraa’s Dramaa.
Tibia Lb— aadTawrilbg, I

With a large aad shims sinrtmsl of ether 
Geeds, ell ef which will he fond worthy ef dm 
■n—lies ef remémora, eed will he eSIerad et prism 
—trim sly few.

Fertbsr imp—Isli—s hearty aspaatad p—

■on 1ZIUUT1 «TOOK 
DRY MOM

or mitt ninontPTin*
Thb steak hariag he— perahs-d with great ad- 

sategm, fer testa, «rimy, q-tity. aad shaapaam. 
in—the isisliil’ by that ef say He—a b the 
tiled. It weald ha impmmhla b tka fimlfe afan 

.fir.rtism.retm partireUrrm, knt an i-pirtiu k 
will ha fe—d ta aaattb avarpthfi-.bat b-pffed 
jy the m—t silistlva h— m the femCttimefB.


